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網址 http://www.taipeihash.com.tw                  Softy's mail:softy@taipeihash.com.tw or jackshyu@ms2.hinet.net

TAIPEI HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 2008'S COMMITTEE MEMBERS
GRAND MASTER (‑會長‑) Dragon 龍天池 0928‑243‑807

JOINT MASTER(‑副會長‑) Penthouse 劉明仁 0933‑061‑491

  S.M.Shit 林克峰  0932‑026‑902

 Bush Baby DUNCAN ROBINSON 0910‑511‑701

HASH CONTROL (‑監察‑) Life U.K. 陳澤淵 0915‑586‑205

ON‑SECRETARY (‑祕書‑) School Sucker 王立君 0910‑032‑658

HASH CASH (‑財務‑) Windex 蘇文德 0933‑206‑085

                           Little Younker 江明勇 0928‑836‑428

 Play Boy 饒盟乾 0937‑088‑052

 Printer 陳俊呈 0910‑015‑557

                        Super Man 周士超 0926‑562‑187

TRAIL MASTER (‑路線‑)  Rubber King   張安囿   0937‑183‑607

  Key Way 林世昌 0920‑066‑867

                            Pin Hole 林文琛 0932‑058‑210

BOOZE MASTER (‑總務‑) Bolt 洪同燦 0928‑243‑878

                       Adarli 李景隆 0926‑825‑065

 Barber Shop 張漢義 0928‑229‑459

 Counter Feiter 楊家貴 0936‑218‑855           

 Five Hundred Miles  鄭信農 0932‑389‑836

                       Shiner 徐光派 0928‑098‑912

HASH BASH (‑聚餐‑) Appetizer 郭詩錠 0933‑162‑527 

 Sea Turtle 古晏昇 0937‑067‑745

INFORMATION (‑資訊‑) Softy 徐壹豊 0920‑946‑035

WEB MASTER(‑網站‑) Cunt Pack 林榮華  0935‑523‑150

待宰的兔子/HARE LIST
地點 / RUN SITE

報導/SCRIBE

次數/NO 日期/DATE  中文/ENGLISH

1850
(June.7)6月 7 日

鐘龍江
0926051343

土城(國道3號土城交流道下右轉與土城捷運站2號出口,皆有
麵粉） Tue-Chun(Take No.3 Tue-Chun Exit Right & Tue-
Chun MRT No2  will get flour) 

徐壹豐
(Softy)

0920-946035

1851

(June.14)6月 14 日
魏志華Bamboo
0932919160

Bush Baby紀念路跑-陽明山 永公路東方寺(1.陽明山仰德大
道開始有麵粉)(2.文化大學往山下方向開始麵粉)Bush Baby 
memorial Run(Yun-Min mountain Yun-Kon Rd Don-Fun 
Temple 

Why 
洪長力

0922-609-308

1852

(June.14)6月 14 日
許澂靈
(Bear)

0935-900348

竹子湖 湖田餐廳(陽明山中山樓開始有麵粉)
Zue-Ze Late  Hue-Ten Resturant(Yun-Min mountain Zun-
Sun Building will get flour)

Baby Killer

捷兔點滴 2008/5/24 第1848 Run  HARE:Mark Dolan   地點:坪林     人數:  TBA     天氣:雨天                    

●中文報導:陳仁浩(mosquito )                  ●English Reporter:  GURU

1.

  延續著前一天的陰雨天氣，今天也是由早上的晴朗天氣到了中午就翻
盤變天，順著北宜高向坪林前行陰天變成了雨天，而且越往前雨越大，
無所謂。下了坪林交流道沿著北42縣道沿北勢溪向闊瀨方向走約十幾分
鐘來到虎寮潭露營區，此處算是水源區水質乾淨空氣清新，難怪老外
們很喜歡到此跑步，而且順便帶家小來露營，去年也有一次在此前面不
遠處的另一個露營區集合也是老外作路，同樣也有一些兔友在這露營，
西方人好像喜歡在假日進行戶外活動的比率比我們高，雖然筆者覺得是
不錯接觸自然的機會而且是難得的露營地點，可是在國人環保觀念不足
的情況下是否會對環境造成影響就值得商榷了。今天的集合點在當地村
長家前庭園，幸虧有此加蓋雨篷的庭園不然今天大家就要淋雨了，美中
不足之處就是停車位稍為不足，幾位兔友將車移到下方露營區才解決問
題。昨天有十幾個兔崽子由Bamboo領軍落跑到Okinawa參加特別路跑無緣
參加今天的跑步，下週再好好Down他們，翻開上週的週報，註明今天是
兔子Mark Dolan的生日，報到後Happy Birthday!不絕於耳，難得生日可
以當兔子。由於兔子聲明路是現場做的所以他們在兩點半起跑，大夥在
熱身操後三點起跑，起跑前會長交代路分長短，長的約75分鐘要溯溪，
短的約50分，向著村長家後面小徑拾級而上，整體路線安排向左方山上
前進，穿越過兩段柏油路後再來就是茶園-道路-茶園的順序一直重複，
一直向左前進就是了，中間用粉筆畫了幾個check in意思意思，還在



茶莊旁安排狗洞讓大家鑽，約40分鐘後開始向下，沿著茶園旁石階下行
約20分鐘後接上縣道再十幾分鐘回到集合點，沿著北勢溪走在馬路上想
著這種天氣應該不會叫我們溯溪了吧，果然兔子腦筋還是很清楚，不然
他就要去直潭淨水廠去撈人了。跑步時天氣也是小雨大雨一直重複，所
幸路上不會很滑大家都平安的回來，感謝兔子的用心，祝他生日快樂！
Down Down在村長家門前舉行，由於大雨間間斷斷不少兔子都翹頭了，氣
氛還是很熱烈，今天由於是老外作路所以老外特別捧場，也因為有露營
的關係來了不少女友外婆都被叫上來Down了幾杯。Bash就在露營區旁餐
廳，席開五桌結束今天快樂的活動。
p.s.:兔友 Bush Baby掛了，除了難過身為醫生也不免為他對捷兔的熱愛
和對生命積極樂觀的態度動容，一般胰臟癌的患者就算能開刀治療也不
到兩成可以活過兩年，他卻整整撐了四年而且可以如此積極參與Hash，
只能用奇蹟來形容。但願我也能像他一樣隨著捷兔跑到生命的盡頭，因
為有各位兔友你們的陪伴， On! On!
                             JAPAN NASH HASH AT OKINAWA.
19 Harriers/Harriettes flew to Naha airport in Naha, on 23rd May. Our flight was late  We were met by a 
couple of Okinawa Hashers. We took a limousine to the hash site in Kin Village by the sea, about 60km 
north. There were about a dozen double- storey barracks that had been used as American G.I.quarters. 
It offered Japanese type accommodation with  tatami mats for two or more persons per room  By the time 
we got ourselves registered and collected the hash kit consisting of various items including memorial 
T shirt, patches etc., runners were already back from a red--dress run and were busy socializing , 
helping themselves with all sorts of drinks, and snacks. Soon there were around 130 runners mostly from 
various Japanese Hash Chapters, others from Taipei, Brunei etc. Down-downs went on until about ten. 
Around 30 of the men and women, then went for a short stint, completely naked, down to the beach very 
close-by from where they were transported back by van. The party continued until the wee hours.
Saturday 24th: After a nice breakfast, we got into a big bus at 10 a.m. for an hour¡¦s drive to the 
start of the ¡§Eagle Trail¡¨, at ¡§Isikawa¡¨, for the ball-buster run. This run was hared by ¡§Sperm 
Diversion¡¨,¡¨Wacij¡¨ (Americans), and ¡§Omakase¡¨, (Japanese) who has the maximum runs with the 
Okinawa Hash. We started the run at 11am 15¡¦ after the hares had left. The flour, chalk, and toilet 
paper that were used to mark the trail, led us along black top roads up to the Cinderella Castle, 
We then crossed over to the shrubs and shiggy for a long way, up and down. Later, we scaled a hill, 
through forest area until we got to the crest. We then went down until we reached the expressway. We 
took exit #7, and up to the road by the Yaka Dam on Tho River. The climb thence to the ridge was very 
hazardous and so was the descent from the far side of the ridge, using ropes , sliding on the arse on 
soil and concrete until we got to the base ball stadium on the road below, to the finish where the 
amber fluid was. Later, bus transported us to our camp, about 6km away. It was a tough run, and took 
the front runners around 90¡¦ and me 130¡
¦There was another run,the Poofter trail¡¦, which started one hour later than our run,from another part 
of the village. It was shorter, and easier. It was hared by ¡§Buff & Cuffs¡¨, and ¡§Slap¡¨, also of 
the Okinawa Hash.  After more beer, lunch and down downs it was time for hash Olympics. Various games 
were organized, and lot of men and women participated in it. Those in charge did a good job of it. For 
the evening, ¡§Brotherly Love¡¨ provided us with a tasty pig roast dinner, with potato salad and other 
items. Many more down-downs and skits followed until late at night. Sunday:25th:After breakfast etc, 
those who had recovered from hangover, joined the Hash walk at 11am.It was very hot. A short walk took 
us to the beautiful yaka beach. Most of us took a swim for thirty minutes before walking back to the 
camp.  Said good-bye to the organizers and we walked to the public bus- stand , close by. One hour ride 
back to Naha bus stop, from where we took taxis to Hotel Sun Okinawa. Our rooms were not ready, so we 
left our luggage there and went to the Ryukyu Bwo place for lunch. We checked in at about 4pm at the 
hotel. At night we hot together at one of the hasher¡¦s room and had drinks and snacks until 11pm.
Monday 26th:- At 10 am we took ferry to Zamamy Isalnds. Checked into a cheap hotel. After lunch 
outside, at about 3pm a short walk to a beautiful beach, close by. As it was very hot, everyone got 
into the water for a swim. Soon most of us were swimming naked including the six American girls in our 
Nash Hash group, Later, we had  a B-B-Q and drinks there. By the time we went back to the hotel, it  
was past 9pm.Tuesday: 10 am boat back to Naha. Some of us went to Shuri Palace Park for sight- seeing. 
We took the 7-30pm flight back to Taipei. Taipei Hash group was led by ¡¥Air Fare¡¦ and ¡¥Bamboo¡¦.

              

             台北捷運兔
Metro HASH
207 次 RUN

日期:6月4日2008 (星期三)19:45兔子落跑
地點: 捷運 板南線 土城 站 出口 2
兔子: Hash Shit(陳俊彥)

DATE: June.4.2008 (WED.)19:45 HARE RUN
SITE: MRT Bannan Line Tucheng Station Exit 2
HARE: Hash Shit(陳俊彥)

高雄 HASH 9/19(#2093) 夜間路跑 (NT300) ,9/20 (#2094) (NT700),9/21 (#2095) (NT700) groups.yahoo.com/group/kaohsiunghash1.






